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111IGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Cou-uT . JANuAR-Y 3RD, 1913.

]BAGELEY VIGARS-SHEIR LUMBER CO.

for Lffle of Lands-Les-
Po$àession-îorfeititre of Lease-Righlv of Lessee-

Pti0ý:of Purchase-Pre-emptioyk--Tennination on Forfeit-
-Lcase-Vendor and Purchaser-Specific Perform-

by the Plaintiff £rom the judgment of the Junior
of -'U'e ]ý'8trict Court of the District of Thunder Bay dis-

ýaýnaeti0]a for specific performance of an agreement forMI, lands.

aPPeal Was heard by MULOCK, C.J.EX.D., CLUTE and

andPeatherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.
'vell, K-C., for the defendants.

ofthe Court was delivered by MULOCK, C.J.
father ovirned the lands in question, sub-

thereoi, in fa-9ýour of one James Bergin. Theal '-ýFýo indébted to the defendants in the sum of $809,20,j'ýd4M0nt had been reeovered. Default having been
th' 1111ý9in mortgage, ihe mortgagee was proceed-

the lands under the power of sale, contained in it,
blý'âtift ÊM& the defendants entered into an agreement

l'he eth Üetober, 1908, whereby the plaintiff
ellfendants his è'quity of redemption in the lands,lbàtlunîent PrO-Vided that the defendants should pur-

901(l lander the Mortgage, and, upon obtain-thélÉOt; $hO-Qld lease the aamé to the, plaintiffile 8,ýMaa1 Mnt of," ete., "the said
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lease to contain all the usual clauses, provisoes, and conditi
including a power of re-entry upon non-payment of rent*
one calendar month after the same becomes due, and a cov
by the lessee to pay all taxes and other outgoings and to
the buildings in their full insurable value in the names 01
lessor and lessee, and also a covenant to keep the buildiný>',
the said lands in good and substantial repair, and a provise
in default the lessors may pay the same taxes and insurance
do repairs; and the said lease shall also eontain a eoveilant

proviso on the part of the lessors that the lessee may 11ýtime during the said term exercise bis right of pre-eluPtiýkll,-,

the said premises . . . at the fixfied price of," etc., j i and,,
thereupon the lessors will convey the same respectivelY to
in fee simple free £rom ýncumbrances, and also, a pro'vioep

after the first three years the lefflrs may sell the said p
free from the said lease, on giving one calen-dar mbntlhl'5
in writing of their intention so to do, but that the lesMc
have the option of becoming the purchaser at the prieý
terms agreed to be paid by the proposed purchaser, 01,
ing bis intention so to do in writing before the eXPieý'
the said month and on proceeding without delay t»
bis purchue. " 1

The defendants become purchasers of the saïd 1&'ýâ
under the Bergin mortgage, and on the 30th November,
obtained £rom the mortgagee a eqpveyance thereof. .T ý ,
it became the duty of the parties, in pursuance of the ag
between them, to enter into a written lease of the
they did not; do so. When the agreement of ý the 27th
1908, wais entered into, the plaintiff was in posseission,
remained until March, 1909, when he abandoned Po
fused to pay rent, and the defendants took possessi0ý
the property to a third party.

It must be assumed that the plaintiff was in
virtue of the agreement, that is,. as lessee. The
parties must be determined as if a formal writteu leas",k

the meaning of the agreement, had been actu-811Y en
and under such a leaise the conduct of the plaintiff
operated as a Lorfeiture; so that, as a matter of .19w,

provided for iby the agreement came to an end in
The quefftion then is, whether the plaintes opti"pl

ehm tàe lands also then ceased?
The plaintiff eontends that, nothwithstaudi4g the

ation of the leue, hà right of pre-emption cOntinee

out the period of flye years £rom the tiMe when th"
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their COn ene, subject to the qualified right of the
"lt, aterthethree years, to seil to~ a stranger.

tý& qesionis watdid theparties meaiwhen by the
Îý nttheY aid hat the "lease shall contain a covenant and

7~~~~~~ glu i tr.eeries right~ of pre-empin, " etc. ?
'lotMY urin fye years, but 4iuring the said term-

Plaliiffs ontntonis adopted, then at any moment
-v &ar, ltouglu the lease had oeased te exist, the

exerisin hi option, woiild be entitled to a con-
Qe he and infee ad, with it, iniaediate posesion.

tht rieanimewha ue ould the defendants unake of the
ty 7 hey r ther te antould Iuold it only on suffer-
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Thus, throughout the whole instrument dealing with the'.

tion there runs the prevailing idea that the plaintiff quâ
only is to be entitled to exercise the option.

I, therefore, am of opinion that the proper interpretat10eý
place upon the instrument in question is, that the Plain
right of pre-emption ceased when the lease came to an entÎ5
therefore, this appeal should bc dismissed with costs.

DivisioNAL COURT. JANU-&RY 333ý'.

WARD v. WRAY.

Mistake--Cancellation. of Promissory Note-,4ceeptaným
in Renewaý-Mistake as to Mentity of SignatO
fro-m Conseqwnces of Mistake-Liability on Pte-ý
-Discharge-Exi-ension of Time for payment by

-Absence of Kno"edge of Suretyshýp-Req9eÊt
tenoion.

Appeal by the defendant George Wray senior frOlu, tb'
ment of the Judge of theCounty Court of the CouDtY:.01ý
ton, in favour of the plaintiff, in an action against (IOOrgpýlý'
senior and George Wray junidr, father and son, to 80t 8e "
plaintiff's caneellation, made by mistake, of a proinisoll",

madeby the defendants in favour of the plaintiff au
by him, and to recover the amount owing on the notO,,"'el,

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, o.j.Ex.D., ci,

A. Wier, for the appellant.
R. J. Towers, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the -Court was deuvered byx

-The plaintiff conducts a banking business 8t the.oV"ýý
nia, and the defenihmt George Wray senior rWde$
son resides in the United States. The note aued:ou
the 21st AprÎ4 1910. It was made by the twOdIfen
able to, the plaintiff's order six months aiterd
before its maturity, the father called upon the
the intemt whieh had accrued on the note, an CI

had not beard from his son about the UlattÇre
hear shortly. The -note bocame due on tÈ 24th
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Mt avig ben tteded to, 'the plaintiff on the 111h Nov-
191, -rot t the father as follows:-

"Sarnia, November 111h, 1910.
rL' "Wb-Y Es.,Senior, Sarnia, Ontario.
I)elr Sre-he thr day when you paid the interest on

Yorsnand yourself yon did not say what yon
1(lüe it th noe.If a renewal is. wanted 1 herewith

forsixrnothswhiv1i plouce send to your son and
in Ignitandgetitbaek as qikly as possible signed by

"Your's tirJy,
"W. R. WARt."

lette th paitiff enlsd a roinewal note. The
thi leterwit th iten'ded renewal note, and

wif athisinsanc, miled it to the son for his signa-

tO he athr o hi wieand the latter, wth the
her hg'ban, ma lediti Sarnia to the plaintif,
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clerk sent a notice to the father's wife reminding her Of the
date of the note, to which she sent the follming answer.-

"April 19, 1
"Mr. W. J. Ward, Banker.

"Dear Sir,-I sent your note to George Wray himsel
time you sent it here and him and his Wife both signed it il

selves so you had better send this notice to George hiniself
he will attend to it. His add. is Warroad, Minn., ýC/o.

"Yours, Mrs."E,*Wra

Then, for the first time, the plaintiff discovered the
which. had resulted in the cancellation. of the original note>
from which cancellation he now seeks relief. That the PIB"
never intended to accept a note by the son and his wife
oneration of the father's liability is abundantly clear. Ile
that the son was not a resident in Canada and supposed Min,
bc an unmarried man, thus readily accepting his clerk's " ,
ance that the signature of Mrs. Laura Wray was thRt Of

father's wife. In his letter of the 11th November, to the ý' 1,

the plaintiff requests the father to have the renewal note, 51
by himself and his son; but, when it came back signed bY *'ý 7
and Laura Wray, he, knowing that the father's wifIli.
woman of property, was content to accept her in lien

husbancl as one of the makers.
It was argued by the defendants that the father w8s

for his son, and was relieved by the giving of time withtho

consenýt. There is no evidence that the plaintiff knew him t'
surety. It is truc that the son first discussed with the P

the prolposed. loan, and that the plaintiff said he 'wOed

his father's signature; at the same time the plainti
father bad some interest as principal debtor in the

and the form of the note sustains that view, the fatherbeilig',

of the makers. Thus, quoad the plaintiff, the father 'ne
the principals, not a surety. Further, even if he was in"'

to the plaintiff's knowledge a mere surety, he was a

party to the renewal.
Thus, in brief, the facts of the case are that =dct

mistake of fact the plaintiff accepted the renewal 110to
a woman of whose existence he had no kiiewlecIPP
believing her to bc the appellant's wife, and in eOn$e'l
celled the note sued upon. But for the uligt-SkO ILB

have eancelled it.
,Under these cireumstances, I think the Plâillte

be relieved from his miàake, and that this aPPW
mimd with Costa.
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JANUARY7TH, 1913.

RE McGILL.
Z

tl'4ction--Àb80lute Bequest-Inoperative Restriction
of Executors.

by iqargaret McGill, upon originating notice, for anrlnïînmg a question arising upon the construction of
McGill, deceased.

-IR eeeedith, for the applicarit.
X.C.,,for the executors.

ed to McGill by ber will dated the 21st August,ber daughter Margaret McGill $645; she
equ'e8týs tO each offive other daughters, and directedAý ey'ent

of the death of any of ber daughters during
Of tbe.testatrix, ber share should bc divided amongst

lýOPOr.tion to the héquésts specifically made. Pol-
relis this provision: " 1 hereby direct that my

natied $hall exercise control over the bequestin favour of my saiddaughter Margaret McGill
t the. saine as to them seems be-st and pay the in-

to "ýY- gaid daughter Margaret McGill until sueh
el' that she ean control the corpus of the saidlet tly and WeR

0'of, the estate (arilounting. to between $200 andduet'ng the executors' compensation) is given
ý11'94re1t- -She ig over twenty-one years of age.

'On the 25th, Janu ry, 1912; the only pay-
4nnéhtei Margaret afrom the eorpus of ber

011 thîS application is, whether Margaret
xight to payineht of the corpus of the bc-

dÎng: the control and diseretionary powers at-
the exeetitors by the provision quoted

ee»hw. 'On that Provigion, have refused to pay

116ýi1 uley lave !a0t that 14ght. The bequest is not"the dîsc tiore 21 ot the executors; it is an ab-
all- iudieàtion: of the mode in whieh it
Il nO gift over to'any other pemon,
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nothing to shew that any one but Margaret McGill is entitl
any way to the bequest; and, moreover, she is the ressâd
legatee.

In In re Johnston, [1894] 3 Ch. 204-a case mu,,hý.e.llen,1
the present one ---- Stirling, J., at p. 208, said: "Does la
mit the testator to vest such a diseretion in his trustee Or le
tor? 1 have no doubt that the discretion was inte ded to
ferred by the testat-or for most excellent reasons, whieh,
seem to be jilstifiedby the events, and 1 should be verY
uphold it if I could; but it does seem to me that it is reà,
attempt by the testat-or to fetter the enjoyment by a pi' 'l'
benefit to whieh he has become absolutely entitled u - er
The testator might (if he had been well advised) haee

ally provided. for the same object by making the iX

dependent upon the diàcretion of the trustee. For e3Xi8
might have given to the legatees such sums only as the,
in the absolute exercise of his discretion, thought ýUghC

given to them. That would -be one way. Another mode of' -

uaUy doing it would havebeen to make in some sh&P0:1t'ý
gift over, se as to benefit other persons 1eside the 901)$ý
such a way that the legatees in question could not be kl

be the sole persons interested in the funds. ne has Ilof

to take advantage of any such mode of gift, but has in' ë

made the son in question the sole person to take the be
ftmd -which he has directed to be set apart. ýUn.der

stances, the case seems to me to fall within the elae
which have been referred to, in which the law hm '
down that a testator is not to be allowed to fetter
enjoyment of persons absolutely entitled to a fun(L'. dit
the words of the will are looked at, the testator 18 0'
ing out the mode in whieh these sumo, which he el
given to his sono, should be enjoyed by them.
caseg, of whieh Re Skinner's Trusts, 1 J. &
ample, the Court has saïd that it will not in$W e
intended for the legatee -being taken ýby him.
the testator prescribes."

This view of the law has been followed ii10UrQ"ý

reeent cases, sueh as Re Rispin, 25 O.L.R. 6AýàPd -8ý 0 M
Po4 O.W.N.' 44L In the latter, the Chancellor Po

methoda by whieh only a bequest sueh as this ce be
to the diseretion of the trastem as to the tiM W
ment Néither of thme metliods wu adopted by, th

this instance.
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tiOn attempted to be put on the bequests to Mar-
illy by virtue of which the executors seek to defer or

her payment of the corpus of these bequests, is,
'n'On) illoperative.
O8t8 Of the application will be paid out of the estate.

JANUAR-Y 8TII, 1913.

COPELAND v. WÀGST-AFF.

gent-Agents Commission on Sale of Land-
er Agent Contractual Relationship-Instru-
ty:'n -Bringing about Salýe-Want of Connection with
e"tract of Sale.

ýby land a9eýts to, recover a commission upon a salè
'ee'z4'ullt'g land.

4eilmuth, XIC., for the plaintiffs.
'"i £or the defendant.

.,-The plaintiffs are real estate agents in To-'1éý "'or tO the circumstanffl giving rise to this action,"Med, a parcel of land fronting upon QueenIli the negotiations the plaintiffs were repre-
en-

the fî
X the 'Ir Of 1910, ýMr. Maclaren was employed in

raeýtit Department of the City of Toronto,
taff with a view to arrange, if possible, for

Part Of Mis property to add to -a city park im-
41elng it. Nothing came of this negotiation.

)faélPýMn left the service of the city cor-
"jcdned the Plaintiffs'firm. Being acquainted with

property, Mr. Maclaren saw him with a9 Ruth ' -er0lItY to off the property' for sale. Thein erview given ýby Wagstaff and Maclaren
sa that he then received authority to

Qat the price of $45,000. This is
'Wh' &aYà that Maelaren asked only for

'the t If of the holding, and that he in-er O]Qly the ea8t half for sale, ais he did
tO Oell the whole panel.
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Maclaren placed the property before Mr. Charles
and the result was that in January Millar purehased tbê'
half for $24,000. Upon this Wagstaff paid the plaintit'ýý,
mission, $600. Millar subdivided this parcel of land,
may be assumed, made some profit.

Wagstaff had his residence on the west half of tIlle
fronting upon Queen street. The land inthe rear was n0ý
and there was some doubt as to the possibility of subdivi
with advantage, owing to the difficulty in securing
sewers. - Maclaren ass-umed « that lie had some right to
remaining property. -He says that 1 Wagstaff authoris8d:
sell it at $M,000. This is deniedby Wagstaff.

Maclaren says that he tried to interest Millar but'
lar would have nothing to do with the property at th*
Some time later, Maclaren desired to, obtain a surveY,
indieate how the land might be subdivided. He BàY$
saw Waptaff and asked him if lie had a survey or P 'told thât lie fiad ùot, and then offered to have a su
at his own expense, to, which Wagstaff assented.
denies all this; but the fact is that Maelaren had a ait
and a sketch prepared, which he gubmitted to Mr.

Millar subsequently went to ihe property with
the purpose of purchasing, if a price eouldbe a"
doubt and uneertainty exist as to whether there wa M
one interview. 'Maclaren says that there was.
staff agree that there was one intervie* only.
some doubt as to -the date, but I do not think it ý in
one thing that is clear is, that Millar o&ered to bULY,
ana Wagstaff refused to sell st that'price.

Maclaren was pfflent on that occasion, t ,
see, Wagstaff must have understood that he wýU',P
he supposed himself ýo be aeting as agent in the'

eannot understand how Wagstaff could have anY
Sion. The agent who had sold the east hall t» Mr-, 7,
who b»A received a commimion, brought Mffisr
au affer for the west hall; and I do not think
have failed to suppose that -Maclaren wu e«tenl
ment of further commission.

*ortly after this, Millar left Ontario ýCP+ý8 ttiPý"
returi, for several months. On bis return,
again to bis mind. 'Ne went out and saw
bini over the Preerty, and 0atisfim hiraseit thd,,,
real diffieulty em»eted with the drainage. Se

to buy, and ultimately did buy at ýA
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ý'MeUt to Wagstaff to sell, Millar pointed out to him that

being made quite independently of any agent, and
'ere Wulild ýbe

no commission to pay.VO "0 doubt that Mr. Millar believed this; but neitherýI'7
hira the foundation for his belief. I assume from

'MY -that his belief rested upon the fact that he had
&e on this occasion, and made this offer, entirely

I al estate agent.
cOnle to the conclusion that I must accept Mr. Mac-

as to ýthis employment as agent. All that he
18telut with this. The statements he made to Millar,
to 'bY Millar, agree with this. The preparation of

the endeavours to induce Millar to buy would
been undertaken if Maclaren had not believed him-

an intelligent and experienced agent. I do not
d have Undertaken to deal with the property with-

eyiU9 ýhiMelf as to his position.e W8ýgtaff honestly thought when he sold to Millarthe flale was hein
Wýûjjld be no e g made without an agent being

ýommjssion to, pay; and he now keenly-éWý whýehhe believes to bc unjust. Yet 1 fear that£011 a

Mr. Wagstaff's memory has proved itself
the original instructions applied to the

40ubt that at different times he thought of
7"ý' el'ý)P(StY and selling it himself; but I do not

l'elit so far as to countermand the instruc-lai*en. Fle had given somewhat similar in-t6 ýý
a"'lgh4u; he h&d. given him a price upon the
neeer 00untermanded these instruction&,tbitor anything would be gained by a discumion

ve 13 Plain enough; it % authoritatively ex-

' ýI4 , Gowrie and Blockhouse CoWeries
614, ana in,,-ýstratton v. 'ýachon, 44 S.C.R.

14"ýOt bû road the equally impo#ant and author-
in T"Èmill V. Mllar, 58 L.T. 96.

"0 'a COntruted relationship, and thatin b about the sale by Wag-
ringing

'Ugh hO bad Ilothing to do with the actual
00ntnwt by whieh hfillar purchaned.eý be judgment for the plaintiff for Com-

rate 'Of twC and a half per cent.-$1,125
'katà Of the writ, Ilth'May, 1912, -with
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BRiTwN, J. JANÙARY

*LINDSEY v. LE SUEUR.

Contract-Permitting Access by Author to Private DûQtý
-Implied Undertaking as to Use to be Made of Doc

-Breach of Faith-Delivery up of Copies and Ext

Restraint of Publication-Injunetion--Damages-c.û#,,,
claim.

Action to compel delivery by the defendant to the P
of certain documents and extracts and copies of docufflui
the possession of the defendantobtai-ued by him from.the,
tion of the late William Lyon Mackenzie, and for an WJ
restraining the defendant from publishing or making Pub.,
of these documents or contratts from them. CounteMI
damages for interference with the publication of the def

book. See Le Sueur v. Morang & Co. Limited, 20

1. F. Hellmuth, K.ýC., for the plaintiff.
G. F., ýShepley, K.C., and H. P. Hill, for the defeu

BRnToN, J. :-The late Charles Lindsey was the soUi

the late William Lyon Mackenzie. The plaintiff, 'Ge»'rg""
Lindsey, is the son and sole exeeutor of Charles LindseYý

In February, 1906, Charles Lindsey resided wý.bh'

fiff, :gnd at that time the defendant sought and ob

introduction to the plaintiff, and requested to be eOlyod"
to the Mackenzie collection. It ýis alleged that the

represeitited to the plaintiff that he, the defendanty W 1
taken to write the "Life" of Mackenzie for the 14
series; t4at.the "Life" so written would be to the
of Morang & Co.; and that it would be published. in

ealled "The Makers of Canada." It is further.

the defendant represented that the work would bO ffl
bY him in laympathy with the character he was to dOP14

xfMackenzie am one of "The Makers: Oý
Parr

Upon representation, the plaintif, acting
allowed the defendant fxee access to the coUeetioný,

copies. of -and extracta from documentiý and geners»Y
such information as was available.

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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>

71dant for months resided in the plaintiff's bouse,
there obtained the information sought. The defend-

his manuscript, sent it to Morang Co., and it

Pl&iutiffe gays that, by necessary implication from what
the agreement was, that the defendant, in writing

Mackenzie, as one of the elass mentioned, wouldfair use Of the material he found. The plaintiff charges
de-tendant did not do so, and for that reason the " Life

J! be the defendant wa,ý partisan and unfair; and, in con-
thereof, the manuscript was rejected. . . .

seer'u to me elear that the plaintiff and the late Charles
IftpPosed that the defendant intended to write of Mac-&8 "The Makers of Canada." The conduct

ild what bc said warranted the plaÀntiff and
y In so, thinking. 1 must find as a fact that the

t 9&VÉ the Plaintiff and Charles Lindsey to understand
the -v'eWIS and feelings of the defendant towards Mackenzie"r"ndlYP- -thât bis attitude in presenting Mackenzie to the

a lair one; that bc had no bias against Mackenzie;
1110 feeling or opinion which would prevent him,

bel' fronl telÜy presenting the facts and eircumstances ofles li'f
e and ellaracter. The defendant, in my opinion,that th

Plaintie- and Charles Lindsey should. believe
erellee to the defendant's feeling and attitude.î tir,, of the defendants arrangement with the plain-def"-d

Int did hold strong views against MacÈenzie. At
intended to write the life of Mackenzie

jKie Coliv'elltiOlial lines." ýHe intended to write ofMot as Ùne of " The Makers of Canada," in the gen-of that term, but as a " puller down, " as wasýihé trial-

lut- the evidence that the defendant made
IB collection other than one whieh
e underst"ding between him and the

le" illdsey. The use made was contrary toar what was known to, be the wish, of theiller- It is plain to me that the de-
t "'I', cOuld nOt have obtained aecen to the col-rey -bis truc feelings or declared bis real in.

getting aceess to the bouse of another and
Perty'thOnin for personal purposes different £rom

to -by the 0,wMer.
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It fias been held that to permit publication of musicâl'
positions in "volume form" didnot amount to a permit:te
lish oneby one in a serial form: In re Jude's Musical Com
tions, [1907] 1 Ch.,651. . . .

The plaintiff is entitled in bis own right to maintaiu
action. He is . . ..now the absolute owner of the M
collection, and is seeking to protect it from its unauthoriMd",,,,
by the defendant. . . . toThe defendant bas no right, as against the plaintiff? - 1 ,
a book-the one written or anothà book using extractB Or
from the plaintiffs collection-published elsewhere than
ang & Co.s. . . .

The plaintiff, before action, demanded from thedefêg
return of the extracts and copies and au assurance that jhwe
not publish them or make use of information derived
qolleetion. The defendant refused to deliver up the
copies, and expressed bis intention of publishing thOM
form.

By counterclaim the defendant alleges that shottly,'J'1'ý
the commencement of this action'he was entering ýntO
ments for the publication of bis book, and claims
cause of the plaintiff's interference, As to the "ini0e
said to ha-ýe been obtained by the defendantfrom the
it will be difficult, îf not impossible, for even the dle
t1à stage to say just what particular fact w
instead.of £rom the book ofCharles Lindsey or soMe
or elsewhere.

The plaintiff is entitled; (1) To an order r
fendant to deliver up to the plaintiff all lof the extMO
eopieu of any documents ùi the . . . eollectica.
To au order restraining the defendant, bis serv&nt,6
from publishing or causing to be published anY'
tains any of said extracts or copies, or that eOn
tion 7avowedly obtained £rùm the Mackenzie cC,1keti0ný

The plaintiff bas not austained any su
damàgm, but a legal injury will bedone if the
out his: eausent, is interfered with; Md he à eut'tW"
to nomirâl damages, say $5.

The judgment will be with ente payable bY tb#'
to the plaintd.

The counterclaim will be dismissed wi* M>
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MOCOUBREY ANDCITY OF TORONTO.

4 '1, 'g 'UorPOmtions-Earty Closing By-law-Ontario Shopslau Acty R-8-0. 1897 ch. 257, sec. 44 (3) -Application
e'l Sh*PS-4 Edw. VIL ch. 10, sec. 61-Petitiop-reg 0f Nembers of Class Affected-Ascertainment ofers and Jfajo-nty-Ditty of Cou«il--Delegati&n to
e9ndures Improperly Appem&d to Petition--In-

-4-tt6mPted Ratification.

quash by-law 6167 passed 'by the Couneil of the
Gli the 8th August, 1912, under the provisions or''8110PS Regalation Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 257, as

VII. ch. 10, sec. 61. The by-law provided ais
after the 19th day of August, 1912, all bar-
of Toronto shall be elosed and remain closed

da, of each week thrioughout the year except
the t4ýdaY immediately preceding a public holidayhour'Of eiglit o'elock in the afternoon of one day to0'01,Dek in the forenoon of the next day.

etSee. 44 of the ýShops Regulation Act provides
a4lie4415n is received ýby or presented to a local't winz f0r the Paming of a by-law requiring the clos-IMI eam or classes of shops situate within the munici-

is imatisfied that such application 'is signedUn m , ireeýfourths in number of the occupiers of1ba MujliluPalitY and belonging to, the class or each
"o -wlicll suell application relates, the couneil

-«iýîn9 efreot to the applieàtion, etc.; and
sec. 61, this uub-section was expresslyto barber eops,

Uted UPOU a Petitiot which wais duly presentedî'1ý4e city derk to Co tain 273 names, that is, three-Of all the barbeîs having ýhops in the city.0111. to quîwh was on the grounds: (1) that the
ntly 41

the > gned; (2) that certain of the signa
Petiticu were obtained by misrepresen-
PeMons whose names appeared on the

4M it; (4) that the eity clerk and thethe Method adoPted to ascortain the nu'm-4ureer et .0édupiers thêreoL
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T. J. W. WConnor, for the applicant.
Irving S. Fairty, for the city corporation.

Kwm -Y, J. (aîter setting out the facts at length,is, that none of the signatures rejected in the countwe'reýýn
to be allowed. This leaves to bc dealt with the 278 la
counted by the city clerk as being of pergons entitled to

The propriety of the method resorted ta of arriVM9.

number of proprietors of barbers' shops in the City
by the use of the city directory-may well bc questi[onoi.".,

1 do not now pass upon the question, 1 am not to be
approving of that procedure. The actual number mig t

been ascertained by some more accurate method.
But, assuming the correct number to bc 363, as stat8dý

city clerks report (and it is noi shewn affirmatively thie.-
werenot then more than 363), it was nece.ý*ary thatat

should sign in order to give authority to, pass the by-lgw; 7
one of the 273 was improperly allowed, then the Peti
short of having the required number of signatures. ,

One of the 273 signatures purported to be that 'Of

Raekstraw, an oceupier or owner of a barber shop at 0

street. Ilis signature was not affixed by biniself, but

employee in his absence and. without his instructionE4
or sanction, Raekstraw was examineil vivo vwe 011
November, 1912, and his evidence is part of the mnateiW
the motion. . . .

[Parts of the depositions of Itackstraw were th8n'.$.et,

the learned Judge. Rackstraw said that he did pot

petition, nor authorise his man to sign, and WOU2,
signed it if it had been presented to him.]

On the 20th November, 
1912, Rackstraw 

mad"e ÀU"

which was Med by the respondents, in which
aince the examination he hua been more fullY a]Pýp

-facts in relation to the petition and its effect UDPOUIp

barber shops, and he states that he is nQw in fay,

petition, and he attempts to ratify the action Of bis
signing it. . . .

This attempted ratification in Iny OP
was indperative. Rackstraw, at the time the-by-law

and as late as the 14th November, 1912, was nOt in
petition; he did not authorise any one to sign it for

only did he not approve of it, but lie exPre.881Y
Ilis name is not properly attached to the P8titione,
not have been conuted among the 273 sieem
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to Taylor v. Ainslie, 19 C.P. 78, 85, per Hagarty,
Brown, 4 Ex. 786, 798, per Rolfe, B.; In re Glou-

V', Unnieipal Elections Petition, [1907] 1 K.B. 683; Hals-
ý18,Qf England, vol. 1, p. 181, sec. 389; Cyc. 1284.]

th-ese authorities, the acts of ratification relied
e are ineffe-ctual.

ý17ýýtanees under which the names of Edward Har er
Batte appear on the petition-they being two of theMake their allowance open to objection.
6nt from Harpers affidavit his icro -examina-

'4 th,:, e0l' that he at no time intended to sign the petition,
he abýOlutelY lefused to sign it. After this refusal, he

about signing a memorandum relating to an
p"ee8ý-whieh was submitted to him; this he agreed to

tvidenee is, that what he read over before signing
thPrlees and not to early elosing; and that, if itOnt' that his name appears as having been signed t-o theàr early eqOsing, it is improperly there.

&U active promoter of the petition, who presented
er for signature, admitted that, at the time Harper

had with him another petition relating toRed sýnle of Prices; that the two petitions were handed
&ePr Olle lYing above the other, but not attached

mination, after Harper had signed, he found
re tO the petition for early elosing. He admits,Z la ble, though not probable, that Harper signed.

did sign, in error; and he repudiates the
r 13 cvidence that any deceit was emplayedthe.', it tare.

dî t tO escape the conclusion that Worthall did
t0wards Harper and that as a result Harpêr

ýW48 w-b&t lie Was signing; for I have no doubt thatél* jute
in the '>a 'd tO sign the petition for early closing, and

!1élie that he was signing for quite a differentthe ras es, his signature should be rejected.
of 'william atte, there is such doubt as to, thehîR 'ù e Was obtained that I would hesitatee tô be e0uUted'amongst the necemary 273..1_,qýt th', 0 lêqwai theM wu difficulty in obtaining the signa-

W. 1 îý, te' number.
Pae01ý w0uld not only restrict the rightà of

tO it Who, in many instanees, would suffer
dePI4'ved Of the rightý to keep open after
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8 p.m., but also wouldcause inconvenience to those Who h
littleopportunity of patronising barber shops during th@
permitted by the by-law.

The right of the Legislature to give power to munî,4ciPjýýi,pass such a by-law is not questioned: City of Mm real
vais, 42 S.C.R. 211. But the necessary formalities, s
strictly complied with. . . .

[Reference to In re Robertson and Township of N«th
hope, 16 A.R. 214, 216, 219.]

The passage of a by-law such as is now under conée M
is a somewhat violent interference with the rightý,s of a
able'-body of persons engaged in a legitimate busines,&L
moters of the by-law and the citycouneil have no caluw»8,
plaint il they -are held to the strictest compliance witl' e
every of the conditions and ternie' imposed upon the'n
statute; the rights of the minority ehould not be e
inconvenieneebe imposed upon the publie by such eue
any remnable doubt exista that the neemary three-
proprietors signed the petition, or that those Élio dilia

nified their wishes as required by law.
I have no difficulty in arriving at the eonclusioini tbat

tion was not signed by the necemary three-fourths;imn: 7
the proprietors, and that the by-law cannot be UPhe

Ilad 1 not reached this conelusion où the
stated, 1 would still feel bound to quash the bY-law
sons on whi-eh the Divisional Court based its
E[aUmUy and City of Ottawa, 15 O.L.R. 65--a
Judge of first instance quashed a by-law passed
tmic Shops Regalation Act, by which it was sought tO P-
early alosing of retail groeery stom in the CitY Of '0
clay v. The City of Ottawa, 14 O.L.R. 458. ThOP ciAdopted to amertain'if the Petition Wm Properly.,an
signed wu much the sanie as in the present'eme,
mýàd in that judgment May Wen be applied here.

The by-law is quashed with costi.
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AN-uARY 10TH, 1913.

*BARTLET v. DELANEY.
vered by 'Water

Co -License of Occupation-
Mes-Lands Ineluded in Prior Grant-Construction

%blýeuous Descriptioik-Evidence to Identify Subject of--74deùsibility-" Channel," Meaning of-Boundary
n4el-bank'ý-Xisrepresentation by Licensee- Sup-ion Of Material Facts-License Obtained by Fraud-
d96 bY Crown of Adverse Claim-Presumption-1

-ý-Cancellation of License-Parties-Attorney-
Injunetion--Damage§-Possession-Costs.

ti le a inistrator in Ontario of the estate of
of etroit, Michigan, who died on the 4thbrou> t t ïa action against the original defendants

e, prop, y situated in the Detroit river, into01 Wl
eY had entered in April, 1907, under a

d purchase made between their assignor, one
and the heirs of Palms, as vendors.

e«fellda7ats declared that they were ready and
eÙUt the terms of the eontract; but they alleged

a9mllt to one Gauthier by the Crown (Province
of the property included in the agreementôt Oauthier into posmession, the plaintiff wasa gùý title.

coýa"119012 for trial in March, 1912, it was directed
_7r lmt'l'bOtÎee of the proeeedings should be served

'(ýen»x41 for Ontario, and until after Gauthierbefore the Couk -as a defendant.
'l tO the Attorney--General, and Gauthier was
Ut'. Amendments were made to the original

ý?!n9'that, in derogation of the plaintiffs
queetion, the Crown had aEwumed, in 1909,

eýVer a t authier a license of occupation of
by'Wa 'r whieh were inciuded in the prior

'Oz h entered into and was in posm-

0,ýr0J defendant, the plaintiff claimed pos-
land, as agairist Gauthier, a declar-

OeellPatiOn was, inued in derogation of
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the plaintiff's title and should be cancelled, and an inju
restraining him from further entering upon the propert
dispute.

The action was tried before IATrenroan, J., without a;
at Bandwich, on the 3rd December, 1912.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and A. R. Bartlet, for the plaintitt
J. H: Bödd, for the defendants Delaney, Biehey, and

off.
MeGregor Young; K.C., and H. C. Clay, for the def

Gauthier.
The Attorney-General was not represented.

LATCHPFORD, d. (after stating the facts as above)
stated' that the fisheries carried on by Gauthier upo
perty have an annual value of many thousand a
The main question for determination, if indeed net
question, is, whether or not the description in the låttfr
from the Crown to the plaintiff's predeessors in ti*
the land covered by water, now in possession of aih
his license of occupation. t

If the description were clear and lnnambiguous i.
the purpose for which the property was originally t
the Crown could not be shewn by the correspondene,
up to the grant. Sneh is, as I understand it, one of the
eiples of the decision in Attorney-General for QueW Y

37 S.C.R..577, and [1911] A.ýC. 489, sub nom. Wyattv
General for Quebee. The question of navigabiliýà
dealt with, is not in issue here. But all that &e
ile to prove what was in fact the subject of thOsl

alter the contract, but to identify its subjeet:- Go dil
Houldsworth, {1910] A.C. at p. 541.
The description in this ease is far from pliÙ

terras are certainly ambiguous. It purporta lto Vn
aceording to a plan, and, by reference to Phici
grants mueh more than the inlana shewnoth 1n
word "ehnnel" is used to signify the eao01n
bèundary of the property granted. "O panne

many neanings. As used in the description, bs
it intende ta convey Obviously, only achasw
able with the other terms of the descripton. ny
volving repugnance to or ineonsisteney with ters
strument may be modiûied to the extent of rmvA
naney or inconsisteney: Gray v. Pearson,
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May also be thrown upon the matter by a con-
the Cireuinstances attending the grant of the

referejices to " Fighting Island or " Grosse Ile
e4 lOrmerly occupied by the Wyandotte Indians, and

efe8-nt8 and descriptions.]
ana eelieral words ina description yield to particular

;,,W* ara"'Oeds in the saine description. 1, therefore, find
Mnted by the patent is not merely the 90.9 acres

2111ýthe.pla-U ii ighting Island," but a very much greater
ighting Island" as shewn on the plan and

the ilianhes sUrrounding it, though they form, accord-plan 110 part of " Fighting Island." . . .
el, as applied to a river, may mean the place or bedtle eiver:flo

=. That is, perhaps, its primary meaning:
eith, etc., Co. v. Dubuque County, 55 IowaWhel*e the 'Word has that meaning, the side or bank of then,ýîa, _cý 'se, identical with the side or bank of the

the primary signification may be con-4Y the .
'nretmlstances. The Imperial Diet., while stating

'r4jýa1"ng tO be "the place wliere the river flows, " add ,
approPl"alelY, the deeper part or hollow in which 'the

Mreel't flOws To a like effect is the definition of the
'M

'wag, 1:0 dolibt, first applied to the Detroit river
r6ra and voyageurs, or by the French set-4011

Q'Wed their Rdventurous courses themeaningorthe
lamgUage may not be unworthy of i retc-rene-;c.atithoiity is pre-emiý"zqý 4I P nent, defines "chénal" as Pl-3-"8age pratiqué dans une rivière ou a lell-

el"' is Used in the description in this case to
e"P"" 'Parts Of the Detroit river most convenientRhipPiUgý Sulch a channel exists on both

as WOII-deflned and fairly permanent
"hn"81-b&uk" is a term that hu long been

»f boundary in the Detroit river. . . .
defend uâed in the lieense of occupation

4, It GaUthier Each of the lots cov-
Of oteupation is "West of Fighting

bOundaryof each lot is "the channel.it ri following the windinp of the
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I am unable to distinguish between " channel-bank'
in the license of occupation and "aide of the channel"
in the patent. . . . When the identity of the words
the channel" and "ehannel-bank" is made plain,
tion ili the patent becomes clear and consistent. e
crigin and completion is where the channel-bank on ouf
of Fighting Island begins to diverge £rom the channel-
the other side. . . .

In May, 1904, while Gauthier without colour of riëf

operating the -Clark and other fisheries purchased' bY"',-
from Mrs. Paxton, the Canadiau solicitors for Palms:
theCommissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario for a p
the water lot surrounding the island-stating that the -Wà
was not ineluded in the patent. If my view is right, t
mistaken. In reply, the Department asked fo, the, firew1ý
solicitors answered that they had nothing but a maP
the War Department of the United States, and
bounds of a description "the channel-bank and
following the course of the waters edge and the cý«h=,Olî,
To this the Department replied declining te ae&Pt
referred to and insisting,,on compliance with the Mae

tions; a special plan in triplieate; a description bY 'eo
bounds, made by a surveyor; an abstract of title tO'th
and a declaration by the owner verifying ownemjsâhfý;
no adverse claim, and stating the puxpose for Whkbý, e»,
was desired.

There is no evidence as to what happened in tlw:in 'tween the date of the letter and the issue on the 15*
of the license of occupation to Gauthier, except 'bis
that he contiiiued as from 1909 to operatý the:
what may bc gathered £rom the letter of the
Lands of the 3rd November, 1909, to!Mr. J.
behaU of -the, Palma estate, had. asked for e
Gaàthier'a license of coeupatiol right exPrew1Y
the Crown.

.What dm appear beyondquestion ia, that Giqu
relquired to eûmPly with the conditions preoWbed
1904 No plan exoept the rejeeted Plan wu
vey, no amiveyûrlîj description.

From the mù"ra letter it la cleigr not «Oy
facto were suppressed, but that there wu grMI
tien lby Gauthier. . . . 1 have no heditadoi, in
obtaining the lieense Ganthier perpetrated

Jl
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Was knowledge on the part of the Crown of an
e4M, &Qd some doubt as to the right to issue a license,

eeemt étatute regarding presumptions in grants £rom
'Geo. V. eh. 5, does not, in my opinion, assist

the long line of decisions referred to in Martyn4 Gr. 61, and continued to Florence Mining Co. v.
-ýQUiIIg Co-, 18 O.L.R. 275, determining that, though
-General is not a party to the suit, a grant made by

h error or improvidence may bc set aside, I
rayer of the plaintiff as against Gauthier

'gr4231ed and Gauthier's license of occupation declared
voici ýAR- injunetion should issue against Gau-
'-interference with the fisheries and lands of

&ISD direct a reference to the Master at -Sand-
e the damages.

thle Original parties, the plaintiff is entitled to thethe PrOPerty conveyed; to mesne profits, as to
a referýnce- and to costs up to the time

as a Party. Costs subsequently-other than
nserve-with, costs of trial, are to be

JANuARY 10TE, 1913..

CAMSRON v. HULL.

tle to Land-WiU-ýonstruciion--
P&'ýific Performance-Parties - Representa-ed Tenant for Life-Application under Ven-

'Act-Dismissal--Res Jýdicata--Can-
eleaçe-Cost8.

P6dol*mance of a eontract. See Re
807.

the PWJtiff.
%f»r the defen t.

veitdor and HuIl la purehaser of
eOMheister. The purchaner éb-a.. 11enderwn, Under wlwm the vendor
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claimed, had not the fee of the land, and required, that a

from the heirs of Mary Jane Henderson should be p
On this point the vendor applied in a summary way Und
Vendors and Purchasers Act to have it declared that the
tion was not valid, the outcome of which was that the moti4ý

dismissed with costs "leaving the vendor to seck such 0
medy, if any, as he may be advised in the matter
807.

This action being brought in apparent pursuande

leave, it is now broadly objected by the defendant (PU

that the question of specific performance, as between th

been definitely and finally settled by the dismissal of

mary application, and that such decision is to be treatea

judieata.
The situation must be examined. The testabor d'id

the land in these words: " I give to my mother Ua

Henderson and te my brother Samuel James Hende"On",
. . . the farm. on -which. we live to have and to Use

as they may ehoose; each to bc entitled to the beule*
half of the product of the farm. and chattels. 1 But it ji,

elearly understood and designed that my mother BIL811
power to sell or convey any part or portion of t1w

_-Z
what'is hereby given to her by this will; but is ' -01 zl
Ahare of the proceeds for her use. during her life.

mother's death then the whole of my interest in thio egt4ktýëý,,

is to go to my brother Samuel James Henderson as
and to hold as and for his own or to dispose of as 110 rae"

This will was made in August, 1894; the test&t0rýý

February, 1896, when the will was registered (110

been issued); and the mother has died-no atteluPt
made to sell the land during her Rfe. ý J

Pending the siimmary application, a direefitOU

Mr. Justice Clute that the representatives Of
mother should be added as parties and be bound by
ings and order to be made therein. These rep..
also made parties to, this action, but have in nWO..

later, intervened actîvely in the litigation. to big,ý
Sutherland, J., doubted as to the power ,

presentatives of the . mother; a.,I, U t'à the *M'
thought the mother took no -more than a ide e9t&tý

thought it ýowible that a different opinion Miet
another. Re made no further order, *0110 , he

thought that, as between the pardee, the tit: *10
to be forced en an unwiUing purchaser'. Aý
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not found to be bad;'and 1 think, after theof &ion was field under the brother, it could
possesto be a good holding title, even if the £rame of the

17 aldlig foi, rayself, I would say that the Judge might wellth the title was good without any release from the
and I can clearly and unquestionably so de-e resent action, to which the representatives are

aview of some such proeeeding as this that the
41ven bY Mr. Justice Sutherland, as I have ascertainedsven without that leave, there was no res judicata

eo8t"on 'of title. The summary proceedings-under the
d a cOnvenient and inexpensive way of getting thethe,.(>

Xýý 7th ý Urt on'isolated points arising out of or con-
(ýOlltl'ut. The real question here -was, whether

tlle heirs of the mother was needful in a proper
the farm. Sutherland, J., abstained £rom declar-','the

t1t1ý ùOWd not be forced on the purchaser, andbecan8e as Pointed out by Kekewich, re
h- 521, the whole case is not exhaustively
and purchaser summons, and to reach such

renll. a matter for decision in an action for

t ""Pl*eMly decided by a Judge summarily eannot,*td jn au
action for specifie performance, and this is

0" decided in the case relied on by Mr. Mere-
Roper, 44 L.T. ý507 (1881).
question on the will raised before my

the Purehaser started a claim that thie ven-froln the contraet and had sold to another.
1ý1,41sO set up in the pleadings before me (par.lut n0 eVideuce was, offered to substantiate it.
'nýýon the PrOPer Prutice in cases of doubtiulOf te8tanentarY language is for the matter of

be 4oujeht UP Ou Origi ting sùmmons with allýCC1UZ4 and this milght have been donc pendingumder the Ve d
eh Il OM and Purchasers Act. see In re

Q&teellat'On Of the contract called for anthe whole Coiltroveroy; and, as a conse-
"e0mive litigatiôn, Much outlay for coeta has
T4 PUrClll"e Obtained hie costa under the
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vendor and purchaser application, and he should pay*
this action, in which he £ails. But the Taxing Offleer shouP'
allow for any of the documents copied out in extenW
statement of claim.

The application was dismissed on the 6th March, 191,
the order was entered on the 23rd March. On the 16th..

the purchaser wrote withdrawing from the contract and,
ing to complete. The action for specifie performance Was

on the 4th May, 1912. The purchaser might have ta
session had he chosen; and notice was given him. that tbe",
would, without prejudice, dispose of the hay on the
look after the weeds pending the result of the action.
was given that the propertyhad become deteriorated. tu,

tent of $300. But that is far beyond the mark; the:,d,,,
tion will be far more than eovered by the $75 to be pMti'-,
hay-a sum which will enure to the benelit of the ý.
Hull. Judgment will be for the balance of the Pricéï
and in strictuess he should also pay interest, sonne, $14
But I wM act on the offer of the plaintiff to take
the $75 without interest. The land is vested in the
,who is to pay $2,800 in a month and costs of ac Ïon-
on the land till, paid; the plaintiff is te collect the
Broughton.

Su 1ýAND' J.

STRONG v. CROWN PIRE INSURANC

Fire Insurance-Actions on Ffolicies--New Action$-.
tiot>--New Trial--Value of Goock Destroy
-Profits--Depreciation - Former Fîrë---ý-ffô
Materiality to Rigk-Time for BnnM*g
of Statutory Condit" 22-Uejust
tere&t-.ý-Procedure-ImuraInce Act,
Proofà of

The above and three Cher actions were brougbt
of fire ingurance issued by the four defendan
afterwards a second action was brought î
This was the second trial of the actions. ýýA

N. W. Roweil, X-C., and "rge Kerr, :brýthe'
E. B. A. DaVernm, K.C., Aý H. P. Lefreï;

Ueighington, for the ddendanto.
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D, J. :-This action was tried before me, and my
Pl',ý'viously delivered is reported in 3 O.W.N. 481.

Was made to the Court of Appeal, and upon thet *UPtion. was taken by the defendants to a para-th e JMdgment as formally settled.
the ajrgument before the Court of Appeal, and while

8till pending, an application was made to me to
ont of the jUdgment the paragraph in question. Under

es, 1 declined to make any order: see 3 O.W.N.

of the point so raised before the Court of
trial was ordered: 3 O.W.N. 1534.

341. th'e tormal. certificate of the judgment of the
PPeal was in part as followm: "And it is further

d'adjudged that the parties in the secondly above in-
Il âhan be entitled to deliver ple-adings in the said,,and týt 1

the above said intituled aetions shall be
fetréd upon the evidence already given

er evidence (if any) as the parties hereto
7

104 to c PreJUdice to any order which the trial Judgeýon&0lidation under sec. 158 of the Ontario In-191e IIP011 the completion of the pleadings in the

werel4hen. delivered in the said secondly intituled
'a 'ý"OtiOn Under seý. 158 made by the plaintiffs to

In eonsequence, I made an order on the1912Y which I quote as follows: "It is or-
abo'7e aetli)us be and they are hereby consolidated

1ý hereafter earried on as one action; that the
&Y abçjve intituled action, including any
fll«gt ilitituled action, and not included in
81-tiOU, do stand as the pleadings in the

and1that the action do proceed to trial in

b"U a COnsiderable amount of new evid-
heaIrkgs 1 am unable, after a carefuira
there0f, fo see that the defendantfi'

subatuti&uy atronger.

me Mo reason to mo(lify my former
iHty -02 the stock-taking- and its aceurate
t011le egeot that at the time of the fire

aPP14*ý,StSlY $Z,000 of goods estimated
Y4 aoe"dizWIY reqt&=,thom findinge, Nor
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am I able, from the new évidence offered, to eome to thé
clusion that my previous fmdings that 25 per cent. ýYý 8 a
able deduction on cost for estimated profits on sales le-
assignee to make in arriving at the amount of merehandîse
and for the purpose of making a valuation thereof, and t
or 12 per cent. was a fairly libéral réduction on the $25,0
dépréciation of stock, should now be va'Med. I also re-
them. . . .

rpon the second trial considérable évidence was 9i'VéIý',
the place in the store at Blenheim where a former fire h
curred, and which, it was contended on behalf of the defeD
Jeffrey had concealed from the défendant companies Wb
plying for insurance by answering in thé négative a':Iq
whetherlie had or -had not had a former fire. . . - 1
help thinking that if the faets had been known to the de i 'companies they would not have considered the forn !fle,
matter whioh would havé materially affected the rI
view is in accordance with important expert évidence
the trial. Lfind, therefore, that, under the eircumotancl*,
not material to the risk See In re Universal Non-T
Insurance Co., L.R. 19 Eq. 485, at p. 493.

There is also the fact that -the previous fixe occum'ed",,
neetion with other property than that in question.
dealt with in my former judgment. See Stott V.
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 21 O.R. 312.

This is one of four actions tried together, a
companies. Two of the other eompanies are the
can Fire Imurance Company and the Montreal-'03n
Insurance Company. In the variations in eon£litiolûîo id,

their policies this ela-ase is found: ý ý Condition NO.
to read. 'Every suit, action, or proceeding againit
for the recovery of any claim under or by virtUe Of,
shall be absolutely barred unless comm ed
six months next alter the low or damage shal,

The ffre in question in theze actions occurred
December, 1910. The writs in the original aCtiffl$
on the 26th April, 1911, and in the new actions (M
eember, 1911. The defendants, therefère, contend
writs being imud more than six months &fter the 100,
the aforesaid eondition of the eonuwtz applies,
tiffs ouinot reeover against thm two companie&

[Rfferenýe to Merchants Fire Insurime 00.
Insurance Co., 9 O.L.R. M, 247, where it was
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Of statutory condition No. 22 was both unjust and

'OPAD9 that a thority, I find to the same effect in this
41SOmay vu Standard Fire Insurance Co., 5 A.R. 605,

"t:4Q-rýa -Siaga, Refinery Co. v. Canada Pire and Marine In-
12 A.R. 418; Marshall v. Western Canada Fireco. 18 'W.L.,R. 68.

laaintiffs algo claim interest £rom the lst April, 1911.T'ho Insurallee Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203, sec. 168, sub->'Peeacribes that "the loss shall not be payable until sixtyý,eë «ftýe the eorapletion of the proofs of loss unless otherwise
by the eontract of insurance. " That was the statute in
% the fornler action was commeinced and tried and

was pronounced on the 2nd January, 1912.
entlY, the Ontario Insuranée Act, 1912, 2 Geo. V. eh.

Section 247 is as follows: "ýSIections 162 to 201
'-Ome into force on the lst day of August, 1912,

sections of this Act shall eome into force
Seetion 194, sub-sec. 22, is as follows: " The loss

sixty days after the eompletion of the proofs
aehOrter Period is provided by the contract of in-ji, "A

eo:Qtended 'before that the proofs of loss referred to
13 (a), (b), (c), of R.8.0. ch. 2W, above

the PrOofs ýof loss relied on by the plaintiffs,
1911, and apparently furnished to the de-
Of. that month, and did not; include proofs

t8 might require under (d) and (e).

ttu t1ý*beÎO" and came to the conclusion that that
e view ofthe matter, and that I could not fLnd

'*RwnablY eomplied with until the 17th
If it is necemary, I repeat that; finding.

JàOtieed that the ladt portion of see. 199 of
farther than the old sec. 172 (1), and

no Objection to'the suffieiency of such state-(S endlnent or enpplemenItal statement or
be, 8A411 be aUowed as a defeme by tU
of hia illability on euch policy whenever

1 t4 *ere alffG Objeeting to the low on other
tftt eOmPlianee with the conditions as to,

tàe PIRintifffi that the Act of 1912
"tion, and that the'reffult of the varia-
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tions in the sections referred to, by the Act of 1912 is, t1ýà
original actions were not prematurely brought.

I am inclined to think that this contention is so1umedý""
that I must, upon the statute and authorities, allow the..
for interest as £rom the 4th April, 1911, being sixty daYig-
the date when the initial proofs were supplied to the de
companies.

The contention is, that, the amendments . . .
ters of procedure, the sections, though eoming into
-the actions were commenced, were retroactive and &P
at the time of the triaL . . .

[Reference to Maxwell on -Statutes, 5th ed., pp.
367; Gardner v. Luca8, 3 App. Cas. 603; Kimbray v.
L.R. 3 Q.B. 160; Wright v. Hall, 6 H. & N. 226, 230,
v. -Chandray, [1905] 2 KA 335, 339; The Ydun, [1899i
Leroux v. Brown, 12 C.B. 800, 803, 826, 827; Ililliard v-
Moo. & M. 297; Towler v. Chatterton, 81, R.R.- 411.1

It would seem that in such a case it is appropriatOto'
interest, and perhaps, indeed, incumbent upon me tO
,Seo Toronto R.W. ýCo. v. City of Toronto, [19061

Upon the former evidence . . . 1 eould not flud t
misrepresentation had been made by Jeffrey as to tlié

the stock. I repeat that finding.
There will, therefore, be judgment against the

Fire Inourance Company on their two policies for
$5,000, in all $8,000; against the Anglo-Amerioan.
suce Company and the Mentreal-Canada Fire -IMU
pany for $4,000 eaeh; and against the, -Crown l'ire
Company for $5,000; and in each case with intel"6t,
4th April, 1911.

As in the former judgment, so in this, 1 havO.Ceffi»'
concliesion that I sbould make no order as to c0sts UP to,

of the delivery of the judgment of the 2ad Januel,
plaintigis will have the costs of all pmSediuP
thereto.

O"AM BANK V. BUDLEY-RASM IN CIR

-venue--07kmge - Couaty Court Actw
Vituenu.1-Motion by two of the three dd
the action froiý the County Court of the CO=ty of
county Court of the United connties of
Glengarry, The action was for a deels» â"e
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'te Made by the def endant Hitchcock in favour of the

th t 1ýuMe Bradley was held by her in trust for her hus-
(lefendant S. W. Bradley, against whom the plain-
00vered a judgment for the payment of money, which
remained unsatisfied, and for payment of the notedétçMdant Hitchcock to the plaintiffs. The Master, aîter
lacts, said, that the case was eminently one for trial

rder made transferring the action as asked.4
'muse Grayson Smith, for the applicants. M. L.é;ý, 4r the nlaintiffs.

ftm&xclrý V. MiLNE--DIVISION,'ýL COURT-JAN. 2.

Servant-Injury to Servant-Workmen"s 'Com-
Act-Defect in the Arrangement ofýv0rk"> 6tr-.-Negligeme-Contrtbutory 

Negligence-
of Jul"Y -Appeal by the defendants from the judg-the indge of the District Court of the District of Sud-

ý>n tle gndiugs of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, athe de
fendants, who was injured in their saw-millth,

artd brought this action to recover damages
under the Workmen's Gompensation for Inâ-Tt Waâ. the Plaintiff's duty to assist in operation8

drawing of lop from the water by an end-1 ýý4t0 the Mill and until they reached the saw-carriage.Waal
OU,8Pended a short distance from the head of

Pialue, Mp whiCh the logs were heing drawn. Whenbe.
Ing Urawn by the chain up this inclined
eudeavoured to cant it off towards the
tO dû 80, -and it passed under the bounce-
Weded in. The plaintiff then pulled a

Plug the Chain, and then tried to free the end
UzOe-board. ý Whilst he was thus engaged,

4t'the 109 Ilipped clown and came in contact with
11 Vfu then in motion, and this caused the

%round ViOlently, striking the plaintiff and
'OlaPlained OL The plaintiff % contention

abxmld not have been so high as toto Pa*:: und6r 14 and that its being so was aaition OtRrMngement of the ways, works, etc.
lfas the cause of the aeoident, and was

'*n8tlm«iM in the umhinery that caused
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the same? the jury answered: " Stop log too high
ehain. " They also found that the plaintiff was not guilt'ý",
contributory negligence. The appeal was heard by M
C.J.Ex.D., SUTHERLAND and MIDDLETON, JJ. Written
for judgment were given by all the members of t'hie
LAND, J., was of the same opinion. MIDDLETON, J., Said tWiýý'

view ùf the evidence, the meaning of the answer to, ques"iiù,

was, that the accident was caused by the bounce4board beiW",
high from the chain, and that îts being too high was a def ,
the arrangement of the ways, works, etc.; that there 'WBO''.
dence upon whieh the jury might properly fLnd as theY
and there was no reason for distu:ýbing the judgment. d ,- thLAND, J., was of the same opinion. MiDr>iEToN, J., Waid th
his view, there was much nom for uncertainty; but, as the

Judges had no doub4 and there was no further appe4 hOl

not dissent. Appeal dismissed with costs. R. McKay e0l
the defendants. A. G. Browning, for the plaintiff. IÏ

E[EAD v. STEwART-MàsTER ix CnAmiBERs-Je -

Default Judgment-Motion to Set asid-e-Abs

fendant-Excuse-.Affidavit of Solicitor - Correspa
Motion hy the defendant to set aside a judgment for t
tiff entered upon défault of defence in an action tO rM--0-
money lent by the plaintiff to the defendant, in BÙ9
interegt. The statement of claim was delivered 'On
Mareh, 1912, and the judgment signed on -the *17tý J)

1912. The motion was supported only 'b, an affidâvit 0"'

the defendants solicitors, exhibiting the corresP ce , 1 1

the plaintiff's and defendant's solicitors -between 10 10 'and the 18th December, 1912. There vras no affidaýdt I

defendant, who was said in his soheitx)r'a earlier.l.
out of reach of communication at Seattle"or ewWh

Master said that this was no excuse and no vmâd
depriving a litigant of any rights een bïm by 'the'
for interfening with their application. A litifflSt i'
in putting himself ont of reach of his solicit0r and
ing the usual course of an action to be fftayed'to

venience and aRaw him to»attend to Otb6r OstU"
thinks of more importance. The Mmter also rd'er"a

that the defendant was in Ontario in Noveniber 184

that, strietly speaking, there wu no Mat«W
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"ÛÙ'd UCeed a there was no affidavit lrom the defeud-
"è t'4t e ad dor any deec The Master was also of

VW te tuotj orrsodence between the soliitors shewed
oIlcold otsuccee4; and referred, as to the infer-

be 1ra-U romthedefendaut's soliiors nKot repudiat-
'R iteueu tht te dfendeJt did not initeid to defend, to

tax It'da nt aper tat hededant had~ any ast
11111 itwas tatd t be had ~no at Seattle, avail-

Motin reused, unles security is given, to
laaie atfaeionofthe plainiff withiu ten day. TI

the plint w inay event. Featherston
for~~~~ thPeedn.E . Armuour, K.. for the

BLOC Co.v. Coo-DvisiQoÂL CUT

4.0
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CAuLFEiLD v. NATIONAL SANITARium AssoCIATION-M-ASrimu

CHAM-BFlR"AN. S.

Pleading-Stalement of Claim-Wroýigful DismiSSaý
Causes of Actimz--Prolixity-Irrelevancy-Embarra-ss"
Motion by the defendants to strike out the greater Part
statement of claim as embarrassing. The claim of the
a physician, was for wrongful or premature dismissal
service of the defendants. He also alleged a variation
original agreement with the defendants; and complaîned t
defendants had wrongfully ejected him and his assistant
their building and destroyed specimens on which thé .Pl
set great value anddeprived himof the opportunity Of.ý'
ing his research work, and of board and lodging, etc. n.El '.

forsaïd that, if the action were viewed simply as one £Or
dismissal, the statement of claim might seem unnec
lix; but, as explained by counsel, there was nothing
vant, nothing whieh wu not covered by Millington
Q.B.D. 190. Motiondismissed. Paragraph 3 of the
claim to be amended if the defendants desire. Cogts.lù tbe

R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendants. D. L. MûCi1rthYý
the plaintiff.

S-EANTZ V. CLARKSON-301ASTER IN CRAXBMe-J1eýP

Venue--Change-Expediting Trial-Refusal
the 1F0PP0ý"Terwj-Motion by the defendants to change

Berlin to Toronto. The object sought was to eXPà-le

so as to free lande of an insolvent company froin. , ce
lis pendens and allow a sale already made to be 1CO
the. amets distributed- The Master said at as a
motions to, change the venue were fruitless and sh.01111d,
couragect lu this case, as there was to be à làttb*
March, little would be gained by traimýfei-rigg the

Onto. The Master also suggested that, the getiOln
aside a "le of realty situate at Berlin, the venue
laid there under Con. Rule 529(c). Motion
the eauae; the plaintiff te undertake to 190 tO trial in
the mual penalty for default in aû doing. other
upon the plaintiff. B., H. Parmenter, for &e
White, for the plaintiff.
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'VUXI)ON MACHINE TOOL CO.-MIDDLETON, J.- JAN. S.

and Agent-Agent's Commission on Sale of Assetsel-54np*%Y-Employment of Agent-Introduction of Pur-
4"dent Commission Agreement- Termination-

Jieruit.1-Action by an agent to recover commissionn'the 1113 101 the assets of the defendant company to the

Y Corporation, called "the merger." The
OOMPal'Y was a family concern, one Yates and his

1ýg ille bulk of the shares. On the 14th July, 1911
t6etiatilànS had been proceeding for some time and a ten-

had been arrived at), a memorandum of agree-
Plaintiff and Yates was drawn up and signed,

Yates agreed with the plaintiff "to pay him the fol-

In the event of the London Machine Tool
being Mûrged with the Canada Machinery Corpora-

London Machine Tool Company getting in pre-
eb"11ý the amount of their surplus and a bonus of

of common stock, . . . F. T. Strong is to
-0

à Of common stock as commission, and also,
'bf tlle London Machine Tool Company receiving%ha,-es -lu exeess of $112,000 worth, twenty per cent.

iffio
,jz M be delivered to P. T. Strong. This agree-

uP011 E.,G. Yates being able to retain the con-le London Machine Tool Company, and also con-
eing through." Thereafter, a formal.was.'. e"eO'Qted between the company and "the

4he 291th July, 1911; this was upon the
Ve agl*eement and in accord with the expecta-lia

ývhen the agreement of the 14th Jul was1ý e .y
Tn lger" refused to carry out the agreement
and the defendants were advised that they

The defendants, after further negotiations
tlle absence of the plaintiff abroad, sold

at the bett priee that could be obtained.
be"ýg 11SUrPlus olver the $112,000 of stock, the

only *55,000 in bonds and $40,000 in cash;

tO Pay $18,OW as being the exoess of
The plaintiff eontended that

whieh the agreement of the
b'ýe11U»e it Was the defendants' own fault

29th July tu=ed out to be unenforce-
'V£&jýUed that Strong was entitled to

inrPlUB but a deficit. MmD1j=xý, J.,
Reeepted the Plaintiffs services
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as intermediary in promoting the sale to, the "merý
came entitled to receive a commission. No rate was siip
the time; but £rom what took place subsequently it vmg'
that he was ready te accept and did accept the posi-ticIl.
his compensation should bc-to some extent at any

'When he 1 ou
pendent upon the result of his labours. bh gh
had been arranged, the memorandum of the 14th JuýIyWagý,
cuted. That sale falling through, this dependent agreeIn0TIý
came to au end. Although the plaintiff thereafter did
towards the making of the agreement which was subseqn
carried out, he was, nevertheless, entitled to somethIne
cause be set on foot the negotiations which ultimâtely rMe
the transaction actually carried out. Although the plAîn
not actually "introduce" the contracting parties, he
for which he was employed-he induced the "merger" t,upon serious.negotiations for sale. Judgment for t'he p
for $5,000 and coste, with leave to, amend as advised-
Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff. M.
K.C., and T. Hobson, K.C., for the defendants.

SpnzER BRS. v. UNioN BANx oF CANADA-MAsTER

BERS--JAN. 9.

ParticuWs-Statement of CIaim-Cheques-Reý
count-Discovery-Production of Books-Banks-]ý;ýT

tiffi; by their statement of claim alleged that dur 19

two preceding yeurs the defendants came into
certain eheques, express orders, and post office or
the property of the plaintiffs - . . . to whieh t d

acquired no right or title whatever . . . (and)
collected the amount of the same and have reftaed t)
give any credit to the plaintiffa foý the said
plàintiffs also alleged that their total lou, so far 08
ascertained, was $3,000. The defendants, b*"
moved for particulars of t1à defluite sum of *M004
plainti& mo4d fer an order for produetion bl' tha

ants of all books, etc., appertaining to the qUe9tiCI2ýet'
tweeu the partiee. The plaintiffe' motion was sup
bY an affidavit of their solîcitoý. Aftez ie
which the pment elaim arose, he wiid that thO PIaýU
certain namber of the ehequei, ' 1 but that the M&»ritl'

the possemion of the drawers, who refumed to t=
the plaintiffs, and there were a number of OthOt
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ha nt heeu able te trace. The affidavit then
*ýed"dýin vioatoof Con. Rule 518, to say, " I amn informed

ý4ave1ly elive " ithut tatngthat the grounds o~f such be-
lietfth dfedats ad arcr o,4f althe cheques inques-

119al th prtciilars of the sanie, and that this must
d toenabe eplintiffs to give the particul4rs asked.

kaýe1 Sd ha tspart of the afdvit must be disre-
ýlb4ýà the a thoies given in Hletd ad Lang-

3d dp. 729. hIany cae it wasmetby the

theJ3rstoftheetht there was ne sucli record in ex-

ý11 tbt hishadben rfusd.The motion wa# >aup-
the'agumntby hejud et in Toen v.

ank,19 OL.R.489;but hat as vry iffr
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" written warranty that the press was in first-classss ordet '5
" second-hand press, and that it would automatically print
zinc plates in a proper manner all commercial work. The
ranty was to extend for one year, "it being understood
that the press is reasonably and properly handIed. " The
dants. took the press down and packed and shipped it ait
own expense. It was sold with attachments, ineluding e
BRITTON, J., said that, as the defendants had stipulated fDe,.,
obtained the express warranty, they eould not, in the abs
fraud, rely upon the alleged oral representation in reg's
the press; and, at all events, the evidence did not supPoe
alleged misrepresentation as to any point not covered
warranty. The defendants, by their defence and counte
alleged that the press was defective; that it was not, in
.elass order; andthat it would not do the work as rreP
The main defect alleged was an indentation in the mai"a

der, apparently made by a smaR screw or screw-head WJIie'ý
been allowed to pass between the cylinders when in rapid

The question whether this defect existed at -the time Df't
was a question of fact; the onus was upon the defe'
theýr had not satisfied that onus; @o the ftnding upol,
question should be against the defendants. The leRXZe'dýý
found in favour of the defendants that a pair of. Mieg,

not furnished by the plaintif, and that the rubber b
nished were not in fixst-claisa condition even for a
maehine; but, he held, the defendants eould not set
delivery of the rollers as a complete answer to the
whole claim-the defendants having apeepted what W"
themselves packed and put it on the cars, accepted it et
Ontario, when it arrived, treated it as their own wi

jection at first, and paid a considerable portion Of thehe

price. But the defendants were entitled, UPOU the"'
claim, to recover the value of the rollets not de1i1FeT8ý
ages for the bad condition of the blankets and for,
ex Pense, in all the sum of $80. There was nÔtbiËg'io'

fendants' eontention that the plaintif mUst il in
the notpi beeause of the lien-agree execut

parties by whieh the title remained in the plftintiÏr",,

Press should. be paid for. The plaintiff Ud 210t
Rion M« attempted te do @o. Ne had the right tO $do
notes nOtWÏthgt4mding the lien-agreeilient. JudgMeU
plaintif for $1,200 and interest and conta and for tbIý

for 00 with interett and mats,'with a set-off Pro
MeMaster, for the plaintif. T. CýoIekidger, foi th 7


